
andwith the adviceandconsentof th~freemenof this Province
andTerritories in GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority
of the same,That the respectivecountycourtswithin this pro-
vinceandterritories shallandherebyhavepower, as oftenas
theyshall seecause,to nominateandappoint threesufficient,
honestanddiscreetpersons,whomthey shall attestto be ap-
prizersin their severaland respectivecounties,to valueand
apprizeall such goodsandchattelsasshallbe takenuponexe-
cutions,by anyprocessout of the respectivecourtsof this gov-
ernment,or as needshall require; which goods shall not be
soldtill suchapprizementbe madeby them asaforesaid,or any
two of them,nor till sevendaysafter the saidapprizement,to
the end[that] the party or partiesconcernedmaybepresentat
thesalethereof,if theyshallthink fit; which saleshallbemade
openlyandin apublic way andmanner,andtheoverplusto be
returnedto the owner. And in casethe goodsapprizedwill
not sell for so much asthe sameareapprizedandvaluedto be
worth by the saidapprizers,or anytwo of them asaforesaid,
the creditor shall receivethem for his pay, accordingas the
sameare valuedandapprized,returningtheoverplusasafore-
said. Andthesaidapprizersshallhaveas afee two penceper
pound,andtwo penceper mile journeyfees.

PassedNovember27, 1700; allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
In accordancewith the proprietary charter,having been considered
by the Queenin Council, February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendix I, Section II, and the Act of Assembly, passedMarch
20, 1810, P. L. 188.

AN ACT AGAINST BARRATORS.

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssethblymet, andby tile authority
of the same,Thatif anypersonwithin this provinceandterri-
tories,in anycourtwithin the same,be indicted,provedandad-
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judgedacommonbarrator,vexingotherswith unjustandvexa-
tious suits, he shall be adjudgeda commonbarratorandhis
suitsand actionsrejected,if the court seecausefor the same,
andhepunishedfor his barratry.

PassedNovember27, 1700; allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
having been consideredby the Queenin Council, February7, 1705-6,
andnot actedupon. SeeAppendix I, Section II; repealedby the Act
of Assembly, passedMarch 21, 1860, P. L. 451.

CHAPTER XLII.

AN ACT TO OBLIGE WITNESSES TO GIVE EVIDENCE AND TO PREVENT
FALSE SWEARING.

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the ProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesthereuntobelonging,in GeneralAssemblymet,
andby theauthorityof the same,That thereshallbe two cred-
ible witnessesin all criminal casesin orderto judgment;and
such personor personssummonedby preceptor processfrom
any court or magistratewithin this province or territories to
delivertheir evidencein anymatteror difference,and[sic] shall
not appearaccordingto thetenor andcontentsof suchprocess
or precept,shall be fined at the discretionof a quorumof the
justicesof the presentor succeedingcourt, to theuseandbene-
fit of theparty grieved.

[SectionII.] And beit furtherenactedby the authorityafore-
said,That in casesuchpersonor witnesssummonedas afore-
said, give false evidenceandbe thereoflawfully convict, such
personshall pay to the party grievedby such false evidence
all suchda~mageasthe saidpartygrievedshallsustainthereby,
andbepublicly exposedfor afalse~vitness,neverto be credited
againin anycourtor beforeanymagistratewithin thesaidpro-
vince or territories.

[Section III.] And be it further enacte’d by the authority
aforesaid,That whosoevershall be convict of lying in his or


